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I FLYERS FOR THE OMAHA FAIR

t
A Great Field of Rcvoo Horses

Already Entorod.

THE CLASSES AND THE STAKES.

Take Your Choice and Bn Sure to-

1'tok n Winner Horses ISxpcctctl-
to Go Iri the Coining

A Splendid Field.-
Thcro

.
Is going to bo some good racing nt

the fair this your. In each clnsj thcro nro n
sufficient number of good horses to make It-

Interesting. . The oue-year-old, colt.stake has
a big list of entries nnd the race ought to bo-

n good ono. The following is the list of
entries received up to data for the various
stakes :

Ono year colt stakes , foals of 1883 T. W-
.McAdams

.
, Council BlulTs , b. B. Harry F,

Durungn Chief, by Durant ; D. S. Giles.
Irving , Kan. , b. f. UolloG, Vi. II. Vnnderbllt,
by Tiichlbonio ; L. C. Judy , Friend , Neb. , b.-

B.

.

. Urueo Schurtz , Syntax nWJ , b.v Miim-
brlnus

-
Jackson ; J. S. Wolf Jr. , Cedar Rap-

Ids
-

, b. a. Harry D , General Gartiold , by
SwlKcrlj W. H. Ashby , Beatrice , Nob. , br.-

B.

.
. Harris Ash by , Chltwood ; Ed Pylo ,

Humbolt , Neb. , blk. B. Eddie Hayes , Charles
CatTrey by Tlppo Bashaw ; U. T. Knecbs ,

Sioux City, la, , : br. s. W. J. Underwood ,

Chautau by Billy McMillan ; Kcslcrson &
Tolleth , Falrbury , Neb. , blk. s. Arclas , Chit-
wood by Swlgeri.

Class 2MS , trottlng13. J. Smith , Spring ¬

field , b. B , McConnell. Ensign by Deacon ;
William Harrison , Bennett , Nob. , br. B.

Orion , Guiding Star by Provin-
cial

¬

Chief ; Will Flapler , Wayne , Neb. ,
ch. B. Bnnquct , Mnmbrlmo Patchcn-
bv George Xv'llkes ; G. Hodgins , Wayne ,
Neb. , German Boy ; Boeo.'k ft Proctor ,
Oinalia.br. m. Nettle Wllkcs , ( untraeed ) ;
H. W. Brown , Fremont , Neb. , b. g. Solitaire ,

Saturn , (untraeed ) ; G. Grimes , b. s. ..lo-
oEustmnn , Robert McGregor, ( untrnced ) :

J , W , Klbboll , b. B. Plutus Onward , Onward
by Scotts Thomas ; Goodcll , Cheyenne , W.yo. ,
b. . Harry , Florida , (untraced ) ,

Half-mile running race , best two In throe
H. Pnllllpa , Omaha , D. g. Young King ,

King Corn , (untraicd ) .
Colt istukcs , two-year-old , mile stakes ,

best two In three Morris J. Jones , Uavid
City, Nob. , Pactolus Patronage by Tramp ;
E. P. Fuller , David City , b. s. McGregor
Wilkes , Robert McGregor by George Wilkes ;
D. T. Sabin , Beatrice , Nob. , b. s. Satin's
Counsellor, Counsellor by Chickamauga ; J ,

8. Welt , Jr. , Cedar Rnplds , b. s. Dark
It >- 'Klght , General Garllold by Black Flying

Cloud ; C. W. Piekard , Omaha , ch. f. Fame ,
Hector Wllkcs by Kentucky Prince , . Jr. ;
P. Podoaunt , St. Joscpn , Mo. , b. s. Aravaut ,
Arabasquo by Auditor : Ed Pylo , Humboldt,
Nob. , blk. f. Kato Caffroy , Charles Caffroy
by Tlppo Bashaw ; Sain Bard , Dunlap. In. ,
b. s. Ben Harrison , John Sherman by Black
Hanger ; C. W. Bench , Auburn , Nob. , b. f.
Kitty Vera. Talavorn by Seneca Chief ; Kcs-
tcrson

-

ft Tolleth , Falrburv , Nob. , ch. s-

.Mnncrlof.
.

. Belmont b.v Woodford Mambrino ;
Sam Baird , Dunlnp , la. , blk , s. Adrian
Harry , Adrian Wilko by (untraced ) ; P-
.McEvoy

.
, Elkhorn , Neb. , br. m , Vaiettn ,

Onward 1411 by Hamlin's Altuout ; H. W-
.Gllman

.

, Omaha , b. B. , Derby Forrest , For ¬

rest by Llttlo Logan.
Class 2:25: , pacing , ono mile , best thrco In

five A. Thomson , Omaha , br. g. , Burk-
holder, (untraced ) ; J. H. MeShano , Omaha ,
sp. g. . Joseph L. , Mustenlodo by White
Cloud ; F. V. Fowler , Omaha , b. g. , John ,
(untruccd ) ; Nat BrownOmaha , g.g.St.John ,
(pedigree not given ) ; George Grimes , b. H. ,
Delight , ( not giver. ) ; G. D. Hay, Sedan ,
Kan. , g. g. , Flnntgan Joe Hooker, by Copper-
bottom ; . McKinney , Kansas City , Mo. , b.-

B.

.
. , Red Rover , ( pedigree not given. )
Class 2:2: !) trotting , best three in tlvo P.-

T.
.

. Reynolds , Lake Benton , Minn. , Roan
Jack , rn. g. , Alcoutnra , by (untracou ) ; Matt
Maloney , Spencer, hi. , blk. in. , Bird ,
( not given ) ; A. At Swearmger ,
Mcndota. Ill , b. g. . Colonel Wilkes
nnd St. Cloud (untraeed ) ; G. W. McNoo ,

New Holland , b. g. Charley H. , Draconlus-
by Topsey ; J. H. Bonder. Newton , Kan. , b.-

g.
.

. Dan II. . Grauthan chief ( uutruced ) .
Closs 3:3)J: ) , trotting , best Jl in 6 A. Thorn-

son.
-

. Omrthii , b. g. Bay Frank , Vunderbllt ,
by Redlelts Mambrinoj Will Frazier. Wnyno ,
Nob. , ch. s. banquet , Mambrino Palcthon-
by George Wilkes ; G. Hodgins , Wayne ,
Neb. , Archibald ; J. H. McShane ,
Omaha , b. m. Minnie O. , Gift Jr. (untraced ) ;

M. M. Edgar , Hastings , blk. s. Knight
Templar , Egbert by Hilly Adams ; George
Grimes , b. m. Yum Yum ; J. M. Leo , Chi-
cago

¬
, b. s. Wllkcsniout , Bourbon Wilkes by

Mambrino Abdnllun.
Class 2:1)0: ) , trotting stallions G. Hodgins ,

Wnyno , Gorman Boy ; Matt Malonc.y , b. s-

.Nutland
.

, Nutwood by Strickler , Rainbow ;
L. W. Parrotte , Kearney , b. s. IgnusFatuus ,
Editor by George Wilkes ; C. W. Beach ,
br. R. Talomern , Happy Medium by Albert ;
R. C. Graham , Scribncr , blk. s. Graham
Mambrino , Mambrino Bashaw by Kentucky
Clay.

Class 2:24: , trotting Perry Bros. , Wayne ,
Neb. , b. s. Frank P, Darwin bySimond Mor-
gan

¬

; G. B. Goodoll , b. g. Spartan , (not
given ; ) C. F. Clark , Mexico. Mo. , Robert
liysdyk , William Rysdyk by ;
Grimes , Jennie W lines ; C. C. Bates ,
Decorah , la. , b. g. Thalberg , Mam ¬

brine lExcoUior , ( not given ; ) F. H-

.Summis
.

, Wlnona , Minn. , b. m. Cricket , Sol-
kirk ( not given ) : Isaao J. Smith , Burling-
ton

¬

, la. , blk. g. Ecmont, Egbert by Ailnlo.
Colt stakes , four-year-old , best three In

five W. H. Ashby , ch. s. Chltwood. Nut ¬

wood COO b.v George Wilkcs ; Ed Pylo , rn. s.
Fred P. , Charles Caffroy by Causton ; R. T-
.Knecbs

.
, Sioux City , b. in. Hctholl , Bcandoro-

by Black Rancor ; R. Wilde , Omaha , b. s.
Trenton , Stranger by Jay Gould ;
B. F. Ankeny, bll ; . s. Star Bashaw , Star
of the West , by Bashaw Chief ; P. McEvoy ,
Ellthorn , b. s. Salaam , Onward Mil , by-
iliimlln's Almont.

Pacing , freo-for nil John Rlloy , Qmahn ,
b. g. Tommy Lynn ; Stillwator stock farm ,
Fort Calhoun , blk. m. Loronu , Colonel West ,
Joe Waring , George Grimes , b , s. Fred Ash-
ton (not given ) , D. A. Hancock , Blackburn ,
Mo. , br. g. Turk Franklin , Prospect (not
given ) .

Trotting , 2:82: class , three in live J. W.
Smith , Maplnton , In. , John W. ; J. P. Lando-
mnn

-
, St. Edward , Neb. , s. in. , Gipsoy Queen ,

Hushnoll (untraeed ) ; P, MclSvoy , blk m. ,
Bird ; Mount ft McShuno , Omaha , g , g. ,
Colonel H. , Gen. Knox , by Blue Boll ; A.

Donnlson , Eldorado , Kan. , b. g. , Tumor ,
Bickford Forrest by Brooks horse ,
K. T. Kneebs , b. a. , Van Duke ,
Kys JJulto by Saltron ; Rudolph Knaul ,
Donnlson , In. , ch. m. Funnel to Kvclong , by
Blue Boll ; M. Barrett , Dunlap , la. , blk. m.
Nellie Barrett , John Shorman. by Black
Itangor : C. D. Ivos , Cedar Rapids , blk. m.
Gypsy A ; Swcaringon ft Ingraham , Men-
data , la. , b. g. Low White , Raven , by Gold-
dust ; Peter Podvant , br. g. Two Eyes ( un-
traced

-

) .
Colt stakes , thrco-ycar-olds , best thrco in

five Ed Pylo, b. s. , Robbie P, Charles Caff-
cry by Long Island Chief ; R. T. Kneel) ,

br. g. W. H. Hat-stow , lieauolcro by Black
Ranger ; K. H. Burrott , bk. p.oungRnngcr ,
John Shormnn ( untraced ) ; Doty St Glrioy ,
David City , Sentinel Belle , Patronage by
TrumpW. . Holway , Calloway , Nob. , b. s.
Montrose 0953 , Br. Franklin by General
Withers ; J. S. Wolf Jr. , Kittle Bird , by
General Garllold (uutracod ) ; R. Bean , Ein-
poria

-
, Kan. , Etta B. . Great Tom by Fisk-

Humblotonlun ; o. W. Pickard , b. m-

.Dinah
.

, Flaco by Woful ; W. H-

.Ashby
.

, ch. s. Troxcl , Saturn (untrnccu ) ;
W , W. McGregor , Cameron , Mo. , ch. m.
Velvet , Tramp Bov b.v Peacock ; H. M. Gil-
snore , b. m. Lena Forrest , Forest by Little
Logan-

.Frco
.

for all trotting , best thrco In llvo
Perry Bros. . Wayne , b. s. Frank P. Darwin
by Himina Morgan ; G. H. Goodoll , b. g ,

Spartan ; W , II. MolCinnoy , blk. Black Dia-
mond

¬

; Rogers , Goldust by Lady Taylor ; J.
1). Spears , Peoua , b. B. Longfellow , Ken-
tucky Whip by Bessie Brown ; Charles Bur-
roughs

¬

, Dayton. O. , br. g. Joe Davis , Dr ,

llerr by Mnmbrlno Pilot Jr.

* At tlio CoJIsoum ,

The Coliseum , under the onorgotlo man-
agement of John S. Prlnco , lias boon trans-
formed Into an exposition hall that is a
credit to tbo city and to the state , and Is now
nearly ready for tbo forthcoming merchants' '

and manufacturers' weak.
The upaco formerly devoted to Heats U

now a vast gallery , which will bo used dur-
ing ( ho carnival us n promenade and a space
for booths. The rcutral space , which ha ;

been floored , will bo given over entirely u
tie USD of exhibitors. I'lio building will be

lighted during the exposition b.V twenty nro
lights , furnished by a fifty horse power
electric plant , and nt night the Interior of
the great building will bo ns light ns day.

Workmen nro nuw busily engaged deco-
rating

¬

the Interior with designs worked In
corn , wheat , oats and other coroali , typical
of the stale of Nebraska.

When the numerous exhibits nro In place
the old colcseum will bo transformed Into
something that Omaha may well bo proud of.

The following Is a list of those who have
selected spaces for exhibits )

Russell , Pratt St Co. , S. P. Morse & Co. , D.-

M.
.

. Stcelo & Co. , McCord , Urady it Co. . G.-

W.
.

. Cotter , Qulnn & Dumnlro , W.S. Halduff,
S. G. Joyce , Thornton Machine company ,
Kelley, Stigcr ft Co. , L. W. Wolfe & Co. ,
Edholm ft Akin , Midland Electric company ,
Western Casket company , W. H. Uonnott &
Co. , C U. Moore St Co. , Hnydon Bros. , f
Wi Rinchart , Kerr & Mannorlng , J. H-

.Brnnclcls
.

& Sons , J. T. Robinson Notion com-
Jinny

-

, George Hoyn , H. Hardy & Co. , Wll-
lam Barr , Kcnnnrd Glass nnd Paint company ,
H. E. Gray. William Lyle Dickey & Co. ,

Williams , VanArnam & Hart , Dewey &
Stone , Nebraska Co. , Milton Rogers ft Sons ,

Omaha Cttrpot Co. , Richardson Drug Co. ,

Omaha Rubber Co. , Stiong & Clark , Ktlpnt-
rlckKoch

-
Co. , Uruco ft Reynolds , Omaha

Medical Institute , Kendall & Janet , Leo ,

Chirk , Andreeson Co. , William Darst , J. A.
Fuller & Co. , Columbus Buggy Co. , H. J.
Hughes , A. Ilospc , Jr. , Ilo.vimin it Doichcs ,

R. H. Davis , Mollne , Mllburn it Stod-
dard

-
Co. , Blaxo .fc Bruce ,

Sams Jewelry Co. , Max Meyer ft Bros. ,
Mrs , J. Benson , Goodman Drug company , S.-

A.
.

. Orchard , Continental Clothing store ,

Omaha Business college , Consolidated
Coffee company , Chamberlain , Anderson t-
p'Conncll , Nebraska Business college , E. M-

.'lulso
.

company , E. G. Urndbrock , C. Ax-
'ord

-
, W. T. Seaman , Hlmobaugh it Tnvlor ,

Omaha Hardware company , L. O. Jones ,
Woodman Linseed Oil works , William H-

.Spollman
.

, Uonnison Bros. , W. V. Morse it-
Co. . , Rector , Wllhernov it Co. , Japlln it Co. ,
American Hand Sowed Shoo company , Will-
lam Snyder Buggy company , Ne-
braska

¬

Phonograph company , W. F.
Stogie , MoClurg craukor company ,
Now England Furniture company ,
G. R Shukert , Hill ft Young , Omaha Man-
tel

¬

company , Hnyward Bros. , Omuhu Typo
foundry , Lovett ft Parker , Puxton it Galla-
uhor

-

, Nicholls Bros , it Haw, A , B. Meyer &
Co. , Wing Till Chinese exhibit , Mrs. Eller ,

Omaha Ilardwato company , Miss Butter-
Held , china painting , Miss McLonana. artist ,
Black Hills Specimen company , Mrs. Mc-
Donald

¬

, O. R. Gilbert , line art, R. R. J-

.O'Neill
.

, line nrt. Grand Union Tea company ,
Miss Mitchell , line art , Mn'flu( Perkins , flue
art, Lllliu Steulo. line art , J. A. Mclirido ,

Omaha Pickol and Vinegar works.
Among the above exhibitors are represen-

tatives
¬

from California , Dakota and other
states.

The State Fish Commission.-
Mr.

.
. Lewis F. May , of In a Nebraska fish

commission , Is In the city on his way cast.-

He
.

reports that the commission has con-

tracted
¬

with the Lltchlleld , 111. , car manu-
facturing

¬

company for a fish car which is to-

bo delivered by October 1. The oar Is built
after the model of the ono owned by the
Michigan fish commission and is about fifty
feet long. The initial trip of the car will
probably bo made with n load of about 50,000-
or GO.OUO carp , which will bo planted at
various points along the throe railroads.

The commission has made picpar.itlons for
the erection of a new hatchery at South
Bend to take the place of the old ono , which
has boon found inadequate. The contracts
were to huvo been let u week ago but owing
to some hitch in the proceedings they are
held and will probably bo awarded during
the coming week. The hatchery is to cost
1500.

Arrangements have been made for the
transportation of three cars of bass , pike ,
croppies , pickerel and several other varieties
which , have been secured from Secretary
Bartlett , of the Illinois llsti com-
mission

¬
, who liiis charge of the

collection of indigonuous llsh collected
in ponds formed by ovorllows. These cars
will bo received within the next two weeks
and thn fish will bo distributed along the
lines of the B. ft M. , Union Pacific and Elk-
horn

-
roads. Through the libora'.ity of these

three roads and the Chicago , Burlington &
Quincy road , thcso cars will bo transported
from Illinois frco of charge. Two cars were
distributed in this manner last year , but this
year the commission intends to cover more
territory. Mr. May has been in correspond-
ence

¬

with Secretary Bartlett and has se-
cured the promise of the three carloads of-
Ihh , nnd has induced the railroads to trans-
port

¬

them frco of charge so that the iish do
not cost the state anything. These llsh are
from six to ton Inchcmn length and will soon
bo largo enough to catch.

The state commission will make a large
exhibit at the state fair this year. Sixteen
aquariums , with an aggregate length of 150
feet , have hcn arranged in a building put
up by the state board of agriculture. This
will be the largest exhibit which has yet
been made , and will bo a most Interesting
one.

Colonel McDonald. United States fish
commissioner , who passed through Omaha
on nis way to the Pacitlc coast on a tour of
inspection of .tho coast and the hatcheries ,

will urrlvo in Washington tomorrow.-

An

.

Omaha Rcnuty ,

Spirit Lake Correspondence in DCS Molncs
Leader : There wore two heavy showers of
rain , accompanied by a great crushing of-

thunder. . It scared out several (Jmaha vis-

itors
¬

both from Omaha Boaoh on West
Okobojl and the Orleans. Among those
who returned was Miss Mabel Orchard , a
daring and dashing Omaha belle , well and
favorably known to many of Dos Molncs'
best , young men , with whom it has become a-

Ihabit for severalI yours past to spend tbo
summer at tbo breezy lakes ; well known by
her odd exploits , her gift of ready wit nnd
conversational powers and her faculty of
carrying oil the social honors of the season.

Concert at Ilanscom I'nrlc.
The twelfth grand sacred concert by the

Omaha Guards band will bo given at Hans-
corn parlc this afternoon. The programme is-

us follows :

The Chapel Kroutzor
Overture 'Franz Schubert" Suppo
Paraphrase "Awake , Dear Maid".NIoman
Polonaise do Concert Catlln
Overturn Dlo Sffiiigorfahrt" Conrad
Souvenir do Rome (MnndoHnata.Paladlltio)
Song "Tho Imago of the Roso".RpchardtT-

rombouo
!

( Solo ) executed by Mr.-
II.

.
. Schunko.

Selection "Mr. Sampson of Omaha" , . . .
Mine. Young

( By kind permission of the composer , )
Grand Fantnslo "FreischueU" .Weber
The Nightingale , Molodio rusao..Rubinstein
Selection "Indigo" Strauss
Reveille Festival Franko-

IMnrrlnil Twonty-llvo Yours.
Yesterday was the twenty-fifth anniver-

sary
¬

of Mr. M. Goldsmith nnd his estimable
wife , Twentieth and Dodge , and they wore
reminded of the event by numerous letters
of congratulation , and by a number of hand-
some

¬

presents. '1 hey gave no party In honor
of the day , owing to the nbscnca from the
city of thuir thrco married children , bu
about 0 p , in. they were agreeably surprised
by a largo number of their friends suddenly
Invading their homo. A most pleasant even-
Ing was passed-

.KSOAl'KI

.

) WITH 1UOI1 BOOTY.

The Sapphire Arrives at Victoria Will
U.nuo ticnl Hklns.

SAN FIUNOISCO , August 21. A Victoria
dispatch reports the arrival of the scallni-
echoonor Sapphire from Hohrlng sea. She
had been chased by the United Stales cut-
ter

-
, Hour , but escaped. The Supphlro had

2,500, seal skins on board. The captain rn-

ports.that the United States cutter Rush ha
seized tbo schooners Mliinlo and Penelope
and has taken them to Oualaska.

OTTAWA , Ont. , August 21. Mackenzie
Rowoll has received u telegram from Victor !

that the papers in connection with the rccen
seizures of sealers have been sent to Ot-
tawa. .

_

.Irft'tirsoii County Itopiibllonna ,

FAiimuKV, Nob. , August 24. [Special Tel
cgram to TUB BBE. | A session of the re-

publican county central committee to-day
decided to hold the convention Septcmbe
21 for the nomination of county ofllccrs am
the selection of delegates to the utiUo am
congressional conventions. Much lutorei-
U manifested In politics , uud the couvcntioi
promises to bo a warm one.

HE B ,
pT

, IS DISSATISHED ,

t Claims Oooloy's Decision is But n
Temporary Sot-Baok.

WILL ISSUE ANOTHER TARIFF.

Chairman Fnlthorn Will Try to In-

iluco
-

the Irunk Iilncs to Pro-
rate

-

With the North *

llnndi.

The Hnllronil Situation.
CHICAGO , August 21. [Special Telegram

o TIIR BcB.1 Judge Cooloy's' decision that
ho proportional tariffs quoted between Chi-

en
-

go and St. Paul wore illegal , had n vety
quieting effect on the Northwestern roads
o-day. The matter was not mentioned In-

oday's meeting of the Western Freight as-

Delation.
-

. The Burlington ft Northern Is ,

lowovor , very muon dissatisfied with the
outcome. Vlco President Harris and Gen-
eral

¬

Freight Agent Hamblin , of that road ,

claim positively that Judge Cooloy's decision-
s simply a temporary setback. Mr,

Inrrls Mild this morning that his
road would ns soon ns possible ,

scuo u legal tariff on which through business
could be taken from the seaboard to the
northwest , provided prorating arrangements
can bo made with an eastern lino. Tilts
tariff will bo issued as soon as It can bo-

irlntcd. .

Chairman Faithorn , of the Western
freight associationstarts to-morrow for Now
York on the thankless task of trying to In-

duce
¬

the trunk lines to prorate with the
northwestern lines. The Central TrnlHo-
moclatlon has already refused to prorate ,
Chairman Ulanchurd bolng bitterly opposed
to It. As alrcudy shown in thcso
dispatches , the northwestern lines
must secure prorating arrangements
with eastern lines , go out of the business or
carry It at 11 loss. The Canadian Pacific and
"Soo" lines have reduced rates to such a-

Duint that thcro is no possible chance of the
Chicago roads minting a paying rate In addi-
tion

¬

to the eastern locals. The latest illus-
tration

¬

is the fact that it was necessary to
reduce the Chlcago-St. Paul rate to 15 cents
to meet this competition.

Chairman Walker , of the Intcr-Btnto Com-
mcrco

-
Railway association , delivered two de-

cisions
¬

to-day. The first was on nn applica-
tion

¬

of the Chicago , St. Paul ft Kansas City
for authority to establish n rate of 3.20 a ten-
on hard coal from Duluth to southwestern
Missouri river points , being the same rate as
from Chicago to the same points. The dis-
tance from Duluth to St. Joseph via the
Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas City being 035
miles , and the short line distance from Chi-
cago

¬

to St. Joseph being 470 miles , the ap-
plication

¬

was denied.
The second decision allowed the petition

of the St. Louts & San Francisco road asking
permission to equalize the gram rate via
Kansas City and St. Louis by refunding St.
Louis brldgo tolls.

Shipments of various commodities from
Chicago this week are larger nnd show
larger increases than ever before. On
gram , provisions and live stock the follow-
ng

-
figures are of Interest :

Week Week
Articles. This week of 1883 of 1837
Grain , bu 5,437,000 8,333,000 0,505,000
Provisions , Ibs. 700,100 17:1: , 00 510,700
Livestock , No. 181,043 137,039 149,721

The receipts of grain from all western
roads for the week amounts to 8,271 cirs
against 0,979 the corresponding week of 18S3
and 7SGj, : the corresponding week of 1SS7.
For the first time in its history the Rock
Island leads with 1,783 cars. The Burlington
hail 1,720 cars , Northwestern 1,311 , Illinois
Central 001 , St. Paul 710 , Alton 700. Wnbash5-
SO , Santa Fe. 432 , Chicago , St. Paul & Kan-
sas

¬

City 210 , Chicago St Eastern Illinois 138 ,
Wisconsin Central 1-

.ScUpors
.

uro already doing a rushing busi-
ness

¬

with Grand Army encampment tickets.
Ono scalper to-day sold over 110 at f1.25 for
the round trip to Milwaukee , and confidently
believes ho will sell 500 on Monday at 1. It-
is not charged that any of the roads are
manipulating rates , the supply of tickets in-

scalpers' hands arising from the
fact that any ono coming to Chicago now
travels on n Grand Army ticket the unsold
portion being sold for what it will bring.

Another ICnte Wnr.
CHATTANOOGA , Tonn. , August 24. The

Merchants' nnd Minors' line of boats have
announced a round trio fnro of 30.07 frpm
Boston and Providence via the Norfolk &
East Tennessee ror.d to Chattanooga and re-

turn
¬

on the occasion cf tbo nicotine of the so-
ciety

¬

of the Army of the Cumberland in
Chattanooga September 18 , 19 and 20. This
has been mot by the Louisville & Nashville
with a rate of 1 cent u milo to all brigades in
Illinois and Indiana , arid it is announced
to-day that the Queen & Crescent will make
the same rato. This created great conster-
nation

¬

In railroad circles , and it is probable
all the roads entering Chattanooga will
make tbo same rates-

.Ihu

.

Irrepressible * Alton.
KANSAS CITV , August 31. It was an-

nounced
¬

hero to-day that the Chicago &
Alton railroad xvill hereafter take shipments
of grain from points west of the (Mis-
sourl river on tlip same basis that
it has been carrying cattle from
the same territory. That is , it will
pay the full local tariff to the Kansas City
and in u Ito the rate from hero to points cast
so small that , added to the local , it will make
a rate as low as any of the throgh lines.

THE MINING QUANURY.-

W

.

ages Too Low nnd Operators rower-
loss to Kulse Them.

CHICAGO , 111. , August 31. Judge Gould
nnd Dr. Wines , appointed by Governor Flfor-
to investigate and report unon the northern
Illinois mining troubles , have presented a
voluminous report to the governor. They
lind it impossible for the miners to subsist
upon the wages offered by the opera-
tors

¬

, but decline to state any
conviction that the present market.
and controlling conditions will Justify the
opcrutois In offering a higher rate of wages.
They stuto that the facility witli which coal
can bo mined in southern Illinois places the
northern Illinois miners under n decided dis-
advantage

¬

in the matter of tmtmit and
wages. In the report of 12,000 the commis-
sion

¬

falls to recommend any panacea for the
existing troubles and concludes with the re-
flection

¬

that the situation is ns hopeless as it-

is distressing.

Troubles.
BOSTON , August 34. The meeting of the

creditors of George W. Hollls , wool puller of
Boston and Brighton , was hold today.-
Hollls'

.

statement showed his liabilities to bo
$1,10 J.OOO , of which ? 10,000 Is contingent ,
consisting of indorsements of acco. fooda-
tlon

-

paper for which the holders received no-
consideration. . Of the absolute liabilities

199,000 is secured. The total uiscts are
{444000.

'Much I-iomn.|
CiuiinuHi.Aix , S. D. , August 24. [Special

Telegram to Tun BiiE.l Two directors of
the Woonsockot Capital Investment com-
pany

¬

arrived hero thin evening on their flnul
tour of Inspection of property offered them.
But a faw days will elapse before this coin-
puny'

-
will dccldo on the capital-Inspiring

town they will support. Much Interest is
being manifested as to their decision.

Will OHIKUO Prohibition.Y-
ANKTOK

.

, Dak. , August 24. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKK. ] The democratic
county convention to-day appointed delegates
to thobtito convon'' ion , and also to the ills
tnct Judicial conventions , but made no nomi-
nations

¬

for county offices. The delegates to
the stuto convention are Instructed to oppose
constitutional prohibition ,

Klflecl hy the Cable.
KANSAS Cirr , August 24. Two fatal accl

dents occurred on the cable road this oven
ing. Miss Mamie T. Burlew. u music toucher
was run over ana Instantly killed. II. T-
HIndo , recorder of deeds of the county , fol
While alighting from a car and was fatally
Injured.

KILLED I V THIS MOTOl-
t.w

.
'* *

A Mnu Kun Over nt. iBI.xloonth niul-
Corhy SttcJii

Louis Anderson , n driver employed by the
Consolidated Tank Line company , was run

over and killed by a motdr Q-aln at Sixteenth
and Corby streets last nkht nbout 11 o'clock.

Anderson and n friend named John Smith
came out of a barber shop near the corner ,
nnd after teasing n drifnkcn man who was
in the sidewalk , started to .run ncross-
ho street. A motor train was coming south

nnd was about thirty iMAs from the men
when they started. A bystander stntodthat
the train was running nt the rnto of twenty
miles per hour. At any rate , the train struck
Anderson , who was ahead , and knocked him
lown , uftcrwards running over him and go-
ng

¬

fifty feet before it couldjbo stopped.
Anderson was badly cut up. Both legs

wore broken near the thigh nnd ho was cut
nnd mashed about the groin. Ills head and
face were ulso badly bruised.

The Injured man lived about half nn hour
nftcr the accident , but did not recover con-

sciousness
¬

enough to talk. Ho was taken to
his homo Sixteenth street , near Corby.

Coroner Drcxol was summoned nfter the
man had died ,

The deceased was n married man nged
about 20 years. Ho loaves n wife and one
child.

The name of the motor man nnd conductor
could not bo learned ; the motor car was
number 7, nnd the trail car number 34.

THIS COUNCIL-

.Hnscnll

.

nntl Ford Ourry Down the
Kirn nnd 1'nllco Commtin'on.-

A
.

special session of the city council was
hold last night. The fight between the
Mayor Uroatch faction , headed by Mlko Leo ,

nnd the opposition , was more sharply out-

lined
¬

than for many months.-
An

.

ordinance regulating bill posting was
Introduced. It provides for n license fee of
$100 yearly , and oxci'pts merchants nnd
mechanics of Omaha advertising their own
business.-

An
.

ordlnnncn regulating the erection of
awnings was ordered engrossed.

Among the public Improvement ordinances
passed wore those creating n paving district
of Twenty-llrst avenue between St. Mary's
avenue nnd Howard , and ordering Reed and
Smith streets crnded-

.Haskcll
.

and Ford opposed the ordinance
regulating street sprinkling. The ordinance
Introduced to regulate this matter places the
control In the hands of the fire nnd police com ¬

missioners. Hiiskull said that If Thayer was-
te bo given control of Omahn street sprink-
ling

¬

the council mlzht ns well resign at once.-
Ho

.
rigorously assaulted the fire and police

commission , charging cowardice and du-
plicity

¬

against them. Ford and Lowroy ap-
plauded to the echo.

Only n bare quorum was present.
" *

A Generous Gift.
Fritz Wlrth , the popular landlord of the

City hotel , has purchased a splendidly on-
graven nnd elegantly finished solid gold
watch , which ho will present to the second
best shot nt the United States army raugo at-
Bollevuo. . The contest begins tomorrow-
nml continues until Thursday , when the prizes

will be presented. The watch is of Elgin
make and was made to order for Mr. Wirth ,
nt u cost of 150. It will bo Inscribed with
the name of the winner. iMr. Wirth is an
old soldier nnd ox-commander of the Grand
Army post in this city , tloiwas ono of those
who marched to the sea with Sherman , and
retains u lively intcrcstiin military affairs.

IMKD-
.LEGAU

.
In this city , August 21 , at 11:15 p.-

m.

.

. . Joseph F. , son of Joseph F. nnd Au-
gusta

¬

Legar , nged six years and thrco-
months. . I

Funeral from the residence , West Side , on
Monday at 2 p. m.

JUDGE FIELD'S ARREST.-

Tho.Govcrnor
.

orCnltror'nla Sy It's n
Burning IMagrnce.S-

ACIUMHSTO
.

, Cal. , August 24. Governor
Waterman to-day wrote a letter to Attorney
General Johnson , of California , in which ho
Bays : *

"Tho arrest of Justice Field , of the su-

preme
¬

court of the United States , on the un-

supported
¬

oath of a woman who on the very
day the oath was taken , and often before ,

threatened his life , will bo a burning dis-

grace
-

to the stuto unless disavowed. I
therefore urge upon you the propriety of at
once instructing the district attorney of San
Jouquln county to dismiss the unwarranted
proceedings against him. "

Upon receipt of this letter. Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Johnson wrote to the district attorney ,

stating that in view of the fact that there is-

no evidence Implicating Justice Field in the
shooting of Judge Terry , public Justice de-
mands

¬

that the charge made against him bo-
dismissed. . If any evidence comes up here-
after

¬

implicating any person in the affair,
the district uttornuy of course can proceed
against such person in the usual manner.

HOWARD , THE OUTLAW.

Governor Buolciior Requested to I 'urt-

ilHh
-

Troops for His Capture.L-
OUISVILLR

.
, Aueust 24. Judge Boyd , of

the Fifteenth Judicial district , in which Har-
lan county is situated , came here to-day to
request Governor Bucknor to send troops to
arrest Wilson Howard , the leader of the
gang of outlaws who killed four citizens last
Tuesday. Judge Boyd said troops were noc-
otsury

-

to capture the outlaw and their pres-
ence

¬

would bo essential at court in order
that the law might bo enforced. Governor
Buckncr Is of the opinion that a strong posse
would do more good than troops.

The Chief of the Crown Murdered.-
Cuiouio

.

, August 21. A special from Chey-
enne

¬

, Wyo. , says White Horse , chief of the
Crow Indian tribes , has been murdered by
some unknown person , tils remains were
found a day or two ago badly decomposed In
the Yellowstone river. The tribe Is greatly
enraged , and the bucks threaten vengeance.

Fifty YonrH of llnppluoss.-
FAiniiuiir

.
, Nob. , August 24 [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tins BEB , ] About two hundred
Germans celebrated to day the golden wed-
ding

¬

of Hiram Junkor , a fanner near town.-

A
.

long procession , headed by the Plymouth
band paraded the streets. A gcnuino Dutch
hop finished the ceremonies tonlgnt.-

A

.

FninoiiH Vienna Cul ) .

Vienna is determined to acquire a-

fnmo for oabmon nnd for cubs , says tbo
Pall Mall Gazatto. Its efforts began
with tbo tragedy in which Brntllach
played a striking role. They are con-
tinued

¬

UD to date in tbo comedy of cab
No. 052. That dramatic vehicle has
arrived in Paris uud |V , considerable
crowd t'olloctcd to witness its entry into
the capital. A journalist named Loowy
hired it in Vienna and told the driver to
drive to P.iris. It wasaii important hir-
ingmid

-
the drive took twenty-one days.

The cub , when it reached tbo gate ol-

VinconnoH , bad dono'soino 1,250 kilomo-
trus

-
, and hud been oil thovotul since the

2d of the month. Tim feut was almost
Napoleonic , and the cab ought to have
a place next tbo Bonaparte carriage al-

Mine. . Tussiuid's. Two horses carried
this growler , which wnsivory nearly de-
stroyed

¬

in a thunder-storm at Straus-
burg.

-
. The driver luw become a here-

with the Parisian pquulaco. IIo does
not undorsland a woruo Drenchbut ho
can smile , nnd lius ajrpady been sot
down as witty and amiable. If ho har-
nessed

¬

a black charge to No. 052 am"
drove through the Klyslan Fields ac-

companied
¬

by M. Paulus , there might
bo a revolution. Indeed , as it is , the
fame of a bravo general scons to bo
ruther eclipsed. In the moan time , hero-
in London , there lias boon a meeting ol
the board of directors at the ofllce of one
of our railway companies. It was
thought that their monopoly had boon
infringed , But they have como tri-
umphantly

¬

out of the ordeal. The secre-
tary

¬

has been able to announce that the
company possesses nn onginn that goes
Blower than most horses , nnd severa
carriages much less comforuble tfmn

AllONG THE SLUMS OF PARIS ,

Out-of-tho-Wny Plno3a In the Gay
Fronoh Capital.-

A

.

BROTHERHOOD OF BEUGARS-

.I'rnycrs

.

nro Written For Them hy
Ono of Their Nnnibar Specially

Appointed The Gatherers
of Mrgos.-

In

.

the Parlnnn Slum .
Despite the constant demolitions

which transform old ruins into stately
liouscs , narrow and unhealthy streets
into splendid avenues nnd boulevards ,

thoroughly aired nnd well shaded ; de-

spite
¬

the progress of our civilization ,

and perhaps , also , because of it , Paris ,

the capital of the world , still preserves ,

In out-of-tho-way corners , public estab-
lishments

¬

having their original and
altogether typical character , derived
either from their situation or their
shady clientele , writes G. Mace , former-
ly

¬

chief of the Paris detectives , to the
Globe-Democrat.

The bust known and most largely pat-
roim.ed

-

of those cabarets is located at-
No. . 67 Rue Gnlandc. It is styled the
Chateau Kongo , or the Guillotine , bc-

uauso
-

the facade is painted the color of-

ox blood. The immense porto coehoro
which gives access to tills cabaret is
lordly in appearance nnd the courtyard
is very spacious. To the left is a mon-
umental

¬

tlight of stops nnd the arched
windows nro of a prodigious height ,
while hero and thcro in the walls
are grated openings. This house was
formerly the habitation of tbo Duebcsa-
do Beaufort , otherwise Gabrielle d'Rs-
tress , the favorite of the popular King
Henri IV.

The garden of this hotel has boon
replaced by a building in which a num-
ber

¬

of Swiss glaziers lodge in company.
They nro steady and economical people ,
living in common to reduce their ex-
penses

¬

as much as possible. Never en-
tering

¬

that part of the Chateau Rouge
where drink is sold , they s'co the evil of
drunkenness near at hand and studious-
ly

¬

avoid it-
Should you enter the wine shop as nn

observer it is advisable to take cigar-
ettes

¬

with you , for the people you will
find therein will certainly demand
them of you. They solicit tobacco and
brandy , but never bread , for bread is
with thorn altogether a secondary con ¬

sideration.-
In

.

the first room you will find the
counter , but no seats ; but the patrons
of the establishment do not like to
drink there they prefer to absorb
their potations in those two apartments
to the left, ornamented with mural
paintings in a tolerable state of pre ¬

servation. These rooms are spacious ,

but very ill lighted. Nothing to c..t j
bold here , but the wallers willingly loan
those who bring their meals from with-
out

¬

nicked plates , forks with the prongs
broken oil , and knives rounded at the
point , the forks and hpives being thus
treated in order to protect the tables
from mutilation and pt'ovent , when a
quarrel breaks out , the opening of-

"human buttonholes" in those bodies
which have almost nothing human
about them.

PAY IN ADVANCE.
The house is run by a superintendent ,

the proprietor appearing only to pocket
the receipts , which are always abun-
dant.

¬

. Hero everybody pays in advance ,
.nothing being delivered without the
money. The plane is the rendezvous of
the lowest bohemians of the people , the
special refuge of hundreds of idlers
practicing bhndy professions which the
correctional policecannotalways clolino.
You will see that some of these ragged
individuals , with visages reddened by
the abuse of drink , have airs of distinct-
ion.

¬

. Indeed , not a few of them arc ed-
ucated

¬

men who have wasted fortunes in
gambling and dissipation ,

i When you go in you'will bo expected
to buy something , but you need not
drink it. Yon can leave it on the table ,

and the patrons of the house will fight
for it after your departure. Among
these patrons is the ox-Ulork of a notary.-
Ho

.
is a person of great erudition , and

invariably uses correct language. In-
veterate

¬

habits of intoxication have
brought him down to his don. For a
glass of wine ho will put his knowledge
and services at the disposal of any ono-
.It

.
is ho who writes the applications for

admission to the hospitals , and at need ,
he fabricates false papers for rich pro-
fessional

¬

mendicants. Ho has often
boon arrested for drunkenness , when
letters , written in gaod btylo and ad-

dressed
¬

to wealthy notabilities , solicit-
their aid , have invariably been found
upon his person.

The women who frcqucnttho Chateau
Rouge can bettor bo imagined than do-

scribed.
-

. A little further away , in the
room at the back , are assembled the
criers , or rather tbo "Uarkors , " distrib-
utors

¬

of newspapers , who howl the sen-
sational

¬

news in every possible tone
the crime of yesterday , the robbery of
last night , the scandal of to-day , with
"curious , horrible nnd latest details. "
Beside them , loss numcroub , nro in-
stalled

¬

the "ballad singers , " gutter
tcnoru , court yard baritones and cabaret
basbos , who toil seriously only on Mon-
day

¬

, that Sunday of the working popu-
lation.

¬

.

Ono of the most peculiar characters
of the Chateau Rouge is the "deputy ,"
who professes to bii a convict returned
from Noumea , where , by the way.ho has
never sot foot. His manner of operat-
ing

¬

when strnngors are present is worth
following. Ho loans upon an enormous
stove and talks for drinkswhich, ho will
begin by ordering. After a look around
ho says :

.TIIK niU'UTY'S Sl'KHC-
II."Citicns

.

, there are strangers among
us. They are welcome , Wo are all
brothers. It is a returned convict who
tells you so a returned convict who is
proud of his misfortunes. I invite you ,
citizens , to share with mo the wine of-

friendship. . Waiter , bring the wine
nnd glasses to tills stove , which shall bo

(
the altar of fraternity.-

"I
.

don't' ask you , citizen , whether you
belong in Paris , the country or foreign
lands , but I warn you .that I don't like
aristocrats. I. who spoalc to you , have
had the high honor of knowing Roche-
fort , that lion of exile a real brother.-
Ho

.

shared my lot ; wo ate together the
bitter broad of convicts. And ho was
not proud many times have I grasped
his hand. Lot us drink to him , citi-
ons

-
! "

When the deputy speaks the estab-
lishment

¬

will depart from its rule and
give credit to the strangers , but they
uro expected to pay for everything ho
orders before they leave , nnd ho will go-
on ordering as long as they remain.

Another cabaret worthy of attention
ia the Marcho do la Regie , whore as-

feomblo
-

tile gatherers of cigar and ciga-
rette

¬

stumps , ono of the thousand little
occupations of the low-grado Put-lalnm ) .
In the argot slang they are called the
gatherers of mogos. These individuals
who are seen walking along the ter-
races

¬

of cafes , with eyes fixed upon the
ground , form a sort of n corporation of
considerable extent. When they meet
at the Muroho do la Regie the price of

their merchandise is fixed according as
the harvest has boon more or less fruit ¬

ful.
Visiting the establishments wo pene-

trate
-

into n small room tilled with
human beings , who nro seated in froiit-
ot tables upon which each bus deposited
the product of his search of the day nnd-
evening. .

The chief ot the gatherers of megos
examines the harvest while distribut-
ing

¬

the posts for tlio following day. In
his note-book nro sot dowh the dates of
the events which will attract the peo-
ple

¬

to such and such a point the wealthy
marriages , the important bilrlala , the
church fetes ; in fact all occurrences
nt which custom prohibits smoking.

The hours ot work vary according to
the place. The daily gain per man IB

about two francs. , One has , besides , the
opportunity to chow and smoke at will.
The general harvest is spread out on a
special table , Tlio best cigar stumps
nro selected first and marked nt from -0-

to 25 centimes a bundle. The rest nro
put at 1U centimes n handful.
TUB nntCHASKIlS OF CIOAU STUMl'S.

Those who purchase cigar stumps are
mostly indigent old men and ncmly-
workmen. . The Marelio do la Regie IH

not tlio only establishment whore the
gatherers of mogos assemble , but It is
ono of the most frequented.

The trade In tbo waste of cigars and
tobacco is not confined to the retail
line ; there are people in the wholesale
branch also. Tlio latter generally deal
with cafe waiters , who turn over to
them cigars almost wholn. Well cut
and neatly arranged , they are sold in
the workshops ot the faubourgs at from
2 to ", francs a bundle.

When strangers outer the March de-
la Kegie no one pays the slightest at-
tention

¬

to them , An opaque smoke pre-
vents

¬

thorn from distinguishing persons
nnd things thrco paces distant ; a biting
nnd insupportable odor poisons the at-
mosphere

-
and chokes one , whilst n thick

mist covers the panes of the window.
The cashier , quite a pretty girl , seems
to bo perfectly at ease in this vitiated
air.

All sorts of drinks nro sold bore , but
tlio establishment has a specialty
colTeo at 10 centimes a cup , 15 contimus-
to the rich men of the place , who are
able to treat themselves to glasses of
the best champagne. This coiroo is
made from the refuse coming from the
great houses , which permits the vendor
to sell at a low price and yet make his
profit.

The scats is this establishment are
exceedingly primitive. They consist
merely of planks running along tlio ta-
bles

¬

and nailed to stakes driven into
the floor , which is simply welltrodden-
earth. . This house was formerly a lodg-
ing

¬

house where people slept on a litter
of straw rarely renewed. Placed like
horses in a stable , the bloopers wore
separated from each other by a rope
which limited the space to bo occupied
by each , As a measure of health one of
the prefects of police wiped out this
rope night lodging , the last ot its kind.

While if stranger Is in the Marcho do-

la Regie during its occupation by the
gatherers of cigar and cigarette stumps
liis eyes will smart as it they had boon
rubbed with an onion , and when ho gets
outside the air of the street will seem
perfumed compared with that within
this curious establishment.-

A

.

Tennis Game.-
ST

.

JOSEPH , Mo. , Aug. 24. Messrs. Lathrop-
nnd Eastman , of Omaha , beat Messrs. Far-
nsh

-

and Smith , of this city , in a closely con-

tested
¬

game of tennis by the following score :

1-6 , 0-3 ; 4-0 , 0-3 ; 02-

.KOUTH

.

OA1A.I1 A NI3AVS.

Sunday Bane nail.
The Sobotkcrs and Operators will play ball

in the Third ward Sunday morning. Game
will bo called nt 9:30: o'clock. The following
are the names and positions of the players :

OlT-IUTOHS SOIIOTKI'IIS.
Ryan Catcher. Hart
iioyes , Pitcher. Hatcher
Thompson First base Frank Clark
Tnppan Second base Bornick-
Pritoharu Third base Roush
Jones Short stop Yaston
Patterson Kiirht flolu Savage
Summers Center Held Horst-
McGrath Left Hold Clark

Notes About the City.-
A

.

son born to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sauford.-
J.

.

. M. Schcnck has sold his restaurant to C.-

C.
.

. McPrond St Co.-

S.

.

. S. Rcmor has sold his Exchange Cross-
ing saloon to John Froy.

The gun club will hold Its regular shoot nt
the Third ward ratigo Sunday forenoon.

Charles C. Norncss and Miss Annie F-
.Lunden

.
, both of this citv , will marry Satur-

day
¬

evening , September H-

I.Sholany
.

& Paddock gave a very pleasant
ami well attended dance at their M street
hall Saturday evening.

Elmer D. Wiers , of the Union Pacific
force , has removed to Twenty-fifth street ,

Just north of the Presbyterian church.-
J.

.

. H. Empltlns , of the Union Pacillc depot
force , will build two cottages on his lot ,

Twenty-seventh and K streets.
There will bo a mooting at 4 o'clock Sun-

day
¬

afternoon In the Presbyterian church to-
organise n-Y. M. C. A. and gymnastic club.
All interested nro invited to attend.

About twenty-live young people accepted
the invitation of Misses Trade Casey nnd
Mary Higgins to picnic in Syndicate park
Saturday afternoon In honor of Miss Agnes
Casey ,

Robert Fmiston wont among the employes-
of the Omaha Packing company and raised
H00.50 for Mis. Peterson , widow of Ole Pe-
terson , and presented it to hor. Mrs. Peter-
son wishes , through Tnc HUB , to return
thanks for the kindness and liberality of-
friends. .

Michael Kainiucd; seven years , son of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Edward Kain , Saturday afternoon
got a plum Htono fastened In his tin oat , and
for n while the f rionds wore scared. Two
surgeono were called who removed the trou-
blesome

-
substance.

The citizens' meeting in the city engineer's
onico Satuiday to discuss tha proposed
change of the grade of streets east of-

Twentyfourth and between N and G streets ,

turned out to bo an indignation mooting. All
property holders present united In signing a
petition to the city council protesting against
the change of the grade.

The motor company has secured a perma-
nent

¬

injunction against thu Omaha Street
Railway company , the Omaha Cable Tram-
way

¬

company , the Omaha Homo Car com-
pany , Ft auk Murphy , S. R. Johnson , D. II ,

Goodrich and Charles S , Rustiii , nnd tlio
mayor nnd city council of South Omaha , for
interfering with its work on Twenty-fourth ,

Q and certain other streets ,

James D , Pink , who hus boon suffering
witli cftnsumption of the lungs , died Friday
night ubout 11 o'clock at his residence , Oak
street and Union Pacillc railroad crossing ,
aped forty ynars , Mr. Pink was meat In-

spector
¬

ut the Armour-Cudahy packing-
houses , and had the confidence of his em-
ployers

¬

nnd the respect of all who know
him. The funeral services will bo held
Sunday afternoon at U30; o'clock , The Rev.
Robert L. Wheeler will ofllclato-

.Al'iout

.

II. Hoymati has returned from Chlcairo ,

Superintendent Edward A , Ouilnluy has
returned after his trip cast as far as the
Thousand Islands.

Miss Maggie Con way , of Chicago , who has
been violting her brother , Barnard Cotiwuy ,
returned homo Saturday evening.

Misses Mm mo anil Emma lirandt mid
Lucy Drexel , of Omaha , uro the guests of
Misses JCuto and Molllo Condon-

.Illcw

.

Ills Shoulder Out of Joint.-
A

.

peculiar accident occurred at a gas
well near Anderson , Ind. The well is-

a phenomenal ono , and has so far uo-

fied
-

all attempts to pack it. Henry
LolTnor , one of the drillers , while pass-
ing

¬

the well extended his arms some
twu or thrco feet from its mouth , but di-

rectly
¬

over it , who n the force of the gab
blow his arm to a perpendicular posi-
tion

¬

with such vlolpnco a* to dislocate
it ut the shoulder.

TllflSF ffOVINJ SFTTIFD IT
f-

ARomnntloThoolosrlan Oota an Un-

woloomo
-

Baptism ,

HE WAS DELUGED WITH SWIUU

Ills Intended' * Mother Couldn't
Stand lilt Kino liniment The

Yonne Ijndy In DonpAlr A
Modern untlppn-

Ilontod With Swill.-
A

.

special dispatch to the World has
already told how n young man at St.
Paul , Minn , , the cousin of nn ox-presi ¬

dent of the United States , was dutisod
with swill at Esdallo , Wis. , by the lady
he intended lo ninko Ills motherinl-
aw.

-
. Further details of the catastrophe

are printed by the Chicago Herald , as
follows :

In the above named village resides L-
M. . Day ton with his family. Alice , n
girl seventeen or eighteen years old , is
the youngest girl , and she has won an
enviable local reputation for good looks ,
real or imaginary , as the case may bo.
Never was a mother's daughter in any
family thought more ol tnan Is younc-
Alice. .

Mrs. Dayton is not of a very philoso-
phical

¬

turn of mind , nnd having forgot-
ten

¬

the time when she herself was
young , has asusined the responsibility
of acting ai roforco In her daughter's
love matches. A short distance from
the Daytons lives John Sadder , n nice
young man , who has a large
farm and a bright future before
him. He is high up in society , and has
the hearts of many buxom country lassos
nt his command. John has for several
years boon paying marked attention to
Alice , the village belle , and tbo young
lady lias not been averse. Mr. and Mrs.
Dayton were unanimous in their opin-
ion

¬

that John would make a model hus-
band

¬

some day , and that any ono ought
to bo proud lo have such an illustrious
son-in-law.

Last fall Alice wont to St. Paul to
brush un a llttlo on etiquette nnd also
to take an unprejudiced , independent
and impartial peep at the world before
taking upon bcrt-olf the duties of mar-
ringo.

-
. At the niintly city Alice's de-

votion
¬

lo John was bonio what obliterated
on her formingan acquainlnnco with an
accomplished young man who had just
finished his education to prepare for
the ministry. His social rank is above
thonvor.igo. IIo traces his genealogy
through Noah back to Adamand among
liis modern kinsmen ho boasts of an ex-
president of the United States as his
cousin.

When Alice returned to her homo
this bpring she had apparently left tlio
greater part of her heart with this St.
Paul gentleman and had taken along
with her a part ot his to restore the
cnuilibrium. As a result a very sweet
and voluminous correspondence between
the two opened its batteries on the
Ksdailo postollico , increased its reve-
nues

¬

and raised it from the fourth class
to the third class standard.

Some time ago John Sadder , Alice's
first bcnu , "smelt a rat , " and the more
lie "smelt" the sadder lie grow. By
some means unknown ho managed to
keep posted on the fact whenever Alice
received a letter from her St. Paul
lover.

Finally John conld restrain himself
no longer , and going to his prospective
fcather-in-law ( though prospects for a-

fathorinlaw wore not very bright just
then ) ho informed him about the
matter.

"Tho letters grow larger and longer ,
and there is more and more love in-
tnem every time ," John complained ,
"and she receives so awfully many , too ; '
there must bo a screw loose some placo. "

At the suggestion of Mr. Dayton the
two repaired to the pontolllo to pass
judgment upon the situation , nnd to-
'work up" tbo cabo-

."Any
.

letter for Alice DaytonV" The
postmistress responded by delivering ;

a letter to the above address.-
On

.

boinfr opened what should bo
found but sixteen sheets of note paper ,
with clobely written pages , from her St.
Paul admirer. Then there wore many
sweet passages on those pages , inter-
woven

-
with poetry , nnd John became

desperately jealous when ho read them-
."There's

.
no use talking , " ho said , i

"I'm a goner for sure , " and said bomo
very uncomplimentary things about
the Capitol City youth. Mr. Dayton ,
however , assured the impatient lover
that ho had nothing to fear from
those quarters , as parental authority
kept vigil over Alice's heart and hand.
Returning homo Mr. Dayton wrote the
St. Paul lover about as follows :

Dear Sir : Wo being the parents of AHco-
D.iyton , with whom you have so long corro-
spondcd

- j

, it is nothing more than proper to
give you nn opportunity to visit us at your
earliest convenience and account to us for
thu contents of your letters to our daughter. ,

Respectfully , I. M. Duio.v AND Win : . |
The message had the desired effect.

Not many suns hail sol before the St.
Paul man stood at the Dayton rcsi-
donco

-
and knocked at the door for ad-

mission
¬

, lie was'iudcod a nice young
man and ho bore umnihtakablo signs ot
culture and refinement imprinted on-
bis silk hat , spike-tailed coat and a
patent shirt front. IIo wore kid gloves ,
leo , and , although this custom is not
strictly adhered to among farm hands
in the rural districts , who can bin mo
him therefor , when ho came witli the
serious intention of being ofTorod in
marriage the hand of Miss Alicc'i1

The young man was cordially re-
reived

-
by Alice , but had. the follow

known how the vials of Mrs. Day ton'u
wrath in a most literal sense wore to bo
poured upon him lie would rather have
Jet Alice and all go to the doga than to
have remained.

While the two wore enjoying them-
selves

¬

in the parlor as bust they could
Mrs. Dayton appeared in thu door.-
Glovosl

.
'Swallow-tail coat ! Plug hut !

Oh , what noiihonsol That follow could
not plough a furrow or husk a bushel of
corn no matter how hard ho tried !

These sentences Hashed in rapid suc-
cession

¬
through her mind , and before

the unfortunate victim know what was
transpiring this modern Xantippe had.
unshed n pailful of swill and
sour buttermilk into his face and
nock and all over his dress suit.-

To
.

say that the poor follow was morll-
flcd

-
, thunderstruck and dumbfounded is

only putting it mildly for the lack of
stronger expressions. He rushed out ,
began to clean up a little at the pump ,
but Intro tlio girl's brother appeared
upon the scone nnd invited the dibtln-
guislicd

-
guest to make himself scarce

immediately or to bo made scarce. IIo
accepted the latter , and was very un-

coremonlmibly
-

escorted off. the premises
nt the end of a big stick. Alice , whoin
her bewilderment had run upstairs on
seeing this , leaped from a bocond-story
window to her lover's assistance , but in-
vain. . Siio was ulpiobt frantic , and waa
tied with n rope to keep her homo ,

Thu ox-prosident'H coubin did nothing
to resent the insults heaped upon him.
People pronounce him u marvel o ! hu-
man

¬

forbearance-

.I'onr

.

I o Improve-
Of

-* .

the 217 Indian students aunt homo
from Hampton in ten years whu ara
now living , only seventeen are doing
poorly or have fallen back into their
old ways of living.


